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Product Announcement
Pro-Ject Audio Announce ‘Box Control’ Android and iOS Application
alongside Stream Box DS Net Upgrade
Didcot, Oxfordshire – September, 2012
Henley Designs are delighted to announce that Box Designs by Pro-Ject Audio Systems, one of the
world’s most respected manufacturers of affordable Hi-Fi turntables and electronics, have just
announced the launch of a new Apple and Android compatible control application for use with a
variety of their products. The new Box Control App represents another string to the bow of Pro-Ject
Audio, a company who have continued to innovate since their inception in 1991.
Box Control is a special development undertaken by Pro-Ject Audio that offers users full control of
Box Design network audio players. It communicates with the new Stream Box DS net over a
proprietary NetAPI interfacing protocol, allowing for a quick and engaging user-experience. With a
few touches of the finger on the stylish and minimal user interface, you can access and play music
from media servers, internet radio stations, connected USB Hard Drives and Apple iPod devices
(depending on how your system is set-up). In this way it offers owners the
ultimate way to interact with their music, rather than using third-party
UPnP applications, which can often be slower and more laborious.
But in addition to offering detailed remote functions over Pro-Ject
streamers, Box Control also has the ability to communicate with the
forthcoming ‘Remote Box’ from Pro-Ject Audio to offer convenient
control functionality over any other device in your listening room that has
an IR receiver! Gone are the days of using multiple remotes, with Box
Control and Remote Box Pro-Ject have stream-lined the whole Hi-Fi
experience, putting the musical performance back at the focus.
Because of the special NetAPI software that Box Control works on,
Pro-Ject have also announced a new updated version of the Stream Box DS.
The Stream Box DS net offers the same reliable build and intuitive operating system as the original
DS, but it now comes compliant with the Box Control application straight away. The Stream Box DS
net also introduces Apple Lossless file support over home networks, further expanding the ultimate
convenience and compatibility of Pro-Ject’s original streamer.
Existing owners of the Stream Box DS should not feel left behind though, as Henley Designs will be
offering a free upgrade to net specification on Stream Box DS units that have already been sold. This
offer is open to UK customers who originally purchased their Stream Box DS from a UK-based
retailer. Visit the Henley Designs website for more (www.henleydesigns.co.uk).

Box Control is available in the Apple App Store now
and will be on Google Play soon as a free download.
Stream Box DS Net is available in the UK now – £699.00 (SRP)
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Box Control allows for quick and easy control over the Stream Box DS net network player. Control
includes full operation of attached USB Drives and Apple iPod Devices, as well as the entire vTuner
Internet Radio database.

Box Control can also be partnered with the Remote
Box Wi-Fi/IR Converter (coming soon) to offer control
over the rest of your system. Box Control comes preprogrammed to work with all Box Design products,
but other third-party components can also be
programmed to suit your needs.
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